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OUR MOTTO:
Jf the goods we sell you do

v-

Pii

not prove satisfactory , come
to its and wr will allow all
reasonable claims.S53K2.C

THE FIRST GRAND SPECIAL SALE this season of the People's Mammoth Installment E ouse ,
Bt begins tomorrow , Monday Morning1 , March 21st , to continue for one week only , and will be

the GREATEST SPECIAL SALE EVER HELD IN OMAHA.
Their enormous stock , which comprises everything essential for housekeeping , has been replenished with the choicest , brightest and newest goods for ' 92 , and far

in-

tb

ef excels anything in the west. As an advertisement for this , their first sale of the season , all prices have been greatly reduced , and bargains will be offered that were never
heard of loefore. Everybody should attend this great special sale. Simply to give an idea how cheap goods will be sold. A few prices are quoted :

T
n
A Bed Room Suits 14.00 ; worth 25.00
ff Bedsteads i 90 ; worth 3.50
01n

01c Sideboards 12.50 ; worth 25.00
Extension Tables 4.25 ; worth 7.50

tla

Mantel Folding Beds .* 8.50 ; worth 15.00
V Upright Folding Beds 12.50 ; worth 22.50
0e
0P Parlor Suits .' 24.50 ; worth 40.00
c Lounges 5.00 ; worth 9.50
e Bed Lounges 9.50 ; worth 15.00-

Plushes Rockers .- . . . 2.25 ; worth 5.oo-

Centre Tables 1.75 ; worth 3.50
Hall Racks 7.5o ; worth 15.00
Ingrain Carpets _ 28 ; worth .50
Brussels Carpets 60 ; worth i.oo-
Mattings 19 ; worth .35
Window Shades 38 ; worth i.oo
Lace Curtains .

" 1.50 ; worth 3.00
Comforts 90 ; worth 1.75
Bookcases 4.50 ; worth 7.50
Secretaries 18.50 ; worth 30.00
Chairs 35 ; worth .65
Silver Plated Knives and Forks 2.5o ; worth 5.00
Clocks 90 ; worth 2.00
Easels 85 ; worth 1.75
Reed Rockers 2.50 ; worth 5.00

And All Other Goods Equally as Low.
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We close every 1-

as
1 P We close every
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WYOMING , PAST AND

Senator Warren's' Glowing Description of
the State He Kopresents.-

IT

.

IS A WORLD OF MINERAL WEALTH

Vast Coal Ici nslts A Limitless Petroleum
Holt Lukes of Hoilu Iron Minus Won-

derful
¬

Timber Agricultural Possibili-
ties

¬

Prosperous Towns anil Cities.

Senator Francis E. Warren , the author of
the following article on the possibilities and j

resources of the new stuto of Wyoming , Is
one of the most successful men in that terri ¬

tory. Ho Is a Massachusetts man by birth
who shortly after the lute war , in which ho
served as a union soldier, was over , moved
out to Wyoming territory and who has boon
ouo of tha loading men of that country for
the past twenty-five years. Ha was ao-

polntcd
-

governor of Wyoming by President
Arthur and ha served as Its governor under
President Harrison until the territory was
admitted us a state when ho took his place as
its representative iu the United States sen-
ate.

¬

.

WASIIIXOTOV , March 18. [bnoclal Corros-

pondcMico of THIS Bui' . ] To your Inquiry ,

What about Wyoming ? 1 reply very little , or
very much , according to the standpoint from
which jou viexv It. When mlddle-agod znon-

of today uoro studying geography In tholr
youth tiieio was no btato of Wyoming , and

f thoio boomed no eligible place In which to lo-

cate
¬

It , for the maps exhibited In that longi-
tude

¬

mm latitude whore Wyoming now Is ,

either u blank space uiaiked "unexplored , "
or * the still moro terrifying Inscription ,

'The Great American Dosort. " It was u
part of that great fast and loose indotlnlto-
qualltv nud quantity known as the "Louisi ¬

ana puichasa" and In tbo words of Washing-
ton

¬

Irvlni ; "it was a dreary was to of rocky
mountains anil volcanic plains , "

At the beginning of IbOT the major portion
of the prosout Wyoming formed n sort of-

ponlnsulii In tbo extreme southwest of
that domain called Dakota territory.-
Tui

.

ontiio area of Wyoming contained
probably loss than 500 people exclusive ol-

Indiana. . During 18CT the Union Pacltlo rail-
way

¬

roachcd the eastern border of this laud
and In the year following nude Its way en-

tirely
¬

across the territory to the meeting
point with the Central Puclllo in Utah.

Containing at tbo tlmo perhaps loss than
G.OOO people , excluding Indiana Wyoming be-

came
¬

n territory by an not of congress ap-

proved
¬

July , 1803. The appointment of ter-
ritorial

¬

ofncers occurred in 1809 , and the
political machinery was put In motion oa
the 10th 'day of May following. The first
territorial legislature mot In September of
the same year and among its most important
acts , extended suffrage and equal rights to-

women. . In 1870 tbo population was 9,118-
.In

.
1SSO it had Increased about 125 per cent ,

and from 18SO to 1890 the Increase was BOO

per cent , The Increased percentage In prop-
rety

-

valuation holng larger than that of pop-
luntlon.

-

.
So much for what Wyoming was.
July 10,1890, Wyoming became a stato. In

September following the elected her first
state oftlcon. The oulcdri quillllod In Octo-
bsr

-

, Ine first legislature convened in
November and December 1 , at the opening
of the second session of the Flffy-firnt
congress , two senators and a representative
In congress took their seats.

Now as to waat Wyoming is ;

A young , bright , vigorous commonwealth ,
holding out superior inducements to capital
and labor for young men and wSaun the
Held is wldo , and a fruitful country for ob-
taining

¬

a competency or amassing a forUiuo ,

awaits those who have enterprise , industrv
and integrity. Wyoming is 010 of naturo'"s
Holiest storehouses of undeveloped wealth ,

and a bcoioof yoais houco she will bob'st
known perhaps on account of her ext ° usivo
mines and the varied and abundant output
of mineral products. The somawhat limited
explorations which have boon made disclose
an urea , already kuoivn , ot coal moro than
twice as largo as the coal urea of Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. The district in which petroleum is
found extends diagonally across tbo state , n
distance of nearly 400 miles , with a breadth
varying from 10 to 1AJ miles. Homltlto iron
ore. assaying ( iO to 70 percent , metallic ore
and earning no titanium , U found In largo
and frequent deposits. Vast inkos of soda
exist in numerous localities. Building stone
Is found almost every whoro. Gold and sil-
ver

¬
nro found in paving quantities , also cop-

per
¬

, load , tin , asbestos, mica , magnesium ,
sulphur , graphite , kuollii.llro clay , class sand
ana other valuable deposits. The Held for
capital is almost unlimited , and the pains-
making , faithful arlisuu or laborer
never need want. As proof
of this there is not a pjorl-
iouso In the state and no nocossitv for one ,
while instances are many , iu fact it .3 almost
iao rule , that younc mon and women who
iiave been a few years loaldonts of the stite-
ind fairly economical , nave already a compe-
tency.

¬

. It is true that there are occasional
cases of distress and that the counties are
sometimes ca'lcd' upon to render temporary
aid to certain persons or families u ho have
become reduced tbrougn sickness , misfor-
tune

¬

or dissipation , but such occurrences are
very rare. The state is one of the most
healthful on the globe and many lives hnvo
been saved or piolongod by leaving the moio
humid eastern ors-juthern countries and le-
pilrliiff

-
to the lucroasoa nltltudo ana rare at-

mosphere
¬

of this section , whore there Is ab-
solutely

¬

raorosunshino nnd less cloudy days
and hours than In any part of our counirv.
H would not bo appropriate or discreet to-

vontuio an estimate iu dollars and cents of
the many fortunes , small , medium and faiily
largo , that have bean umdonndaro still po-

seised
<

by the men of Wyoming now living
tnuro who wont to thai now country bat n
few yoais since. It Is n slate of pio'tperous-
men. . Wo have many young men who , com-
ing

¬

to our lorrltory poor , are now well-to-do
and who are worth all the way from 5OJJ toJ-

.VJ.OOO each. Wo have n few millionaires ,

but wo liuve qtllto a number of who
are worth from $101000 to half n million and
who have in ado this amount within a few
years. I do not moan to gay that WvominB
1 * n plnco for drones nor for young men who
cannot got n living eNowhore. Such men as-
uio young and healthv but who fool that thai-
can not got a living elsewhere hud better stay
uwny from Wyoming. As Tor mon and wo-
men

¬

, young and middle-aged , who huvo en-
ergy

¬

und courage nnd who nro willing to
work and to accept privation and
thn subordinate positions which must eoino-
at the start , tlio stntu offers u fair show. To
all people who huvo pluck nnd uouhoaditlvo-
ncsi , I say Wyomlnir is one of the best placo-
in

-
the world for you and promotion und op-

portunlty will come to you there long bofoio-
ou> coulct got them In any of tha older states.-
To

.
those with capital for investment I suy

unreservedly , Wyoming U n magnificent llyju
und merits your examination , The state has
millions of acres of unoccupied public ) lands
subject to entry under tbo United States
land laws , and the moio than 000 streams ,
largo und small , fuinUlung water enough to
Irrigate , if necessary , ono-llfih of the entire
atoa and render it ujsslblo for thousands of
farmers to engage in agnculturo and stock
raising entirely feasible with assured profits.
The railway and mining population , rapidly
Increasing , furnishes a lucrative homo mar-
ket

¬

for every product raised. ' Thu diveul-
lied Interests of Wyoming furnish an excel-
lent

¬

equilibrium und the extremes In high
und low marital prices of the illnnront prod-
ucts

¬

cause but little disturbance there.
Wyoming needs manufucturlob to handle her
raw material and with three main tiunk
lines of railroad already within her borders
and mord projected , tha fluid is a promising
ono. Stock raUIng has boon the leading In ¬

dustry of the past and It will continue a great
factor. Some years since the cattle business
wus prosperous In a most remarkable degree
and tortunes were made in a surprisingly
short time , but these dizzy sucoaases led tb-
roculoss Investments. ) expendi-
tures

¬

, incompetent and extravagant uianuga-
niant

-

and all thU added to tha great depress-
ion

¬

of the past few yoais In tha market for
oattlo products , together with thu few hard
winters and the over-slocking of rangoj in
certain localities , bas led to torn' * at oxtou-
five and quick , anuluxnoay instances ai sur

In order that everybody can attend tills
"First Grand Special ' they will sell all
goods on easy payments"without extra charge
or interest. Note the

. 10.00 worth of goods , 1.00 psr week or 4.00 per month.
25.00 worth of goods , 1.50 per-week or 6.00 per month.
50.00 worth of goods , 2.06 per week or 8.00 per month.

75.00 worth of goods , 2.60 per week or 10.00 per month.
100.00 worth of goods , 5.00 par week or 20.00 per month.

Come at once to avoid the rush. No trouble
to show goods. Polite and attentive salesmen
to wait on all callers. Passenger elevators to
all floors , no tramping upstairs necessary.
Lighted by electric light. No interest charged.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods sold on the
easy pay ment plan and delivered daily free of
charge to South Omaha and Council Bluffs.

<

piising as thu successes which nrecodad the j

failures-
.It

.

was the fashion and the rule for sorao
years to concentrate to swallow tbo smaller
holds In grait , buv on '

without actual delivery , turning looiu-
on the couutrv without or limit ,

nothing whatever iu thowaof
shelter or food in case of severe storms , put-
ting

¬

and man in
charge on account of good fcllowshlo or
pedigree, though the man might tint know a
cow from u horse , and of coursu all this led
to disaster. Tua succulent , nutiitious
glasses of naturally curd whore
they grow , und furnish excellent and sufil-
ciont

-
food during tno entire winter when-

ever
¬

aud ivhorevor the live stock can roach
the grn is. But In a (series of
occasiana1 hard ono finds the ground coverou
with now In xomo localltloi , and an occa-
sional

¬

drought leaves some parts of the range
bare of food , and to provide for those ¬

, Hock m.-Lstow , herdsmen and
horse wranglers should have their stock so
divided that attendance may reach the stock
often enough und wllh sufficient foou to-
keap Ihem from slarvation until
the natural grazing is ugain available
The teiiacncf now is-

towatds smaller ana moro numerous ¬
, and it U safe to predict, that the state

will increase her number ] ¬

of horses , cattle and
sheep nnd thu business will

under such us that
now being

has many towns and cities , none
of thorn largo , the oipital , having
but D.UOJ people but nil thriving and ro-
maikablo

-
for their , nubile spirit

and high or.lcr of their buildings , public
and private They have , tele-
pnoDOj

-
, street cirs , electric ligat , gas ,

01 age , water woiks , otc , ot.c. I have in
mind county seats in thu smaller counties ,
which huvo excellent systems of water woucs ,
lira , olsotru; lights , elegant
brick blocks anil
generally , yet urj located from 14J to 175-

iniluj from tha nearest inilroad station ,

is one nud u half tluizs us largo as
the whole six New England statoi , being the
eighth In size In thu union. The nl'ltuclo av-
erage

¬

* neat Iv O.UOO feet unovo sea-level. The
stnto has sufficient tiuibar for homo use , has
no ?, luu but slight fallt of
either rain or snow and It has a general sani-
tarium

¬

for those soaking health. Churches
aud arc In uoirly every hamlet.
Public schools are equal to those of an v state
in the union. A less p rcontnvo of illiteracy
exists tliivii in any political division of the
United States and the is coin
posed mainly of young nnd middle aged peo-
ple

¬

, gathered horn ail quartern ot the cauu-
try who , ihu that ol. )

homo nny have ,

unite on n high piano of mental and social ¬

and are , coiJial , lib-
eral

-

and bus u rich
heritage for uainest citizens in nlmoit any
pursuit In which thuy doilrci to engage.

. Wuwcv.

Few people are awara that Mr.
was never ordained. Ho began anil ended
his ministry as a lay

The lute Mr. received into his
church over >0OJv ) members , lint and last ,

nud founded over fifty chapels In different
parts of Lomlon ,

Jay Gould's 110,000 , says the
Chicago Times , was about ouo llvo-thou and In-

pait oi If n man with nn In corno-
of $JOJO a year should make a of
10 uoiila to the church ho would oo making an
equal sacrlllco , but would not gat any glory.

Totally blind and with his hands
falling In front , of him , Uuv. Dr.-

UoorRii
.

Douglas is not an
pulpit orator , aud yet tboro is no preacher In
Canada who can equal him in tha -

of brilliant thoughts nnd-
in the Hawing current of poetlo and pathetic

Now statistics of Austria , exclusive of
Hungary , hnvo boon collected. Thu total

1s .M.S'O.-J'M , Of these
Komaii Catholics ; li.SI Catho-

lics
¬

( I , o , in eastern Uallcia ) ;

,514,731 ! Oriental Ureoks ( In Ualmatiu and
Hukowino ) ; UI5.S Lutheran ;

I'JO.Ml Ilaformotl . (

. Among the religious the
Jews have hail tbo largest In-

crease
¬

, owing In pirt to natural
part to from Ilus-

sio.
-

.

BY

Who Will
in the

OF

iM Itoconl of Workers Who Will
o tha Course ut tlio -

ut the ( iruat Alrullii );
Church Noli8.-

Tha

.

general conference of the
chuich whic'i' meets In Omaha next May will
call together the loadintr thinkers and pulpit
oratori of lhat grtal religious boctj' . There
will also bo many iniluential business men
and successful Unauclera In the
The leading educators from Method-

ist
¬

colloKCi all over the world ami
the chief editorial writers and mtiiBg-
era of the great book concerns und

houiOJ conducted by the
church bo in while It-

uoula icqulro a good deal of spice In which
to mention all the mou who are ex-

pected
¬

to bo present , a of what
the grait will - bo-

g Ina brief nolico of a few of the ocn-

lial ticui'es iu the of the con-

tcronco.
-

.

HIM i ) Are tha ItUhops.
First coulus BUbon Thomas Bowman ,

olccteil in IbT ) , lOJidonco Bt. Loui * , the
belovoil of all the church.

Thou conic i Uishop H. Foster ,

elected in 1UT2 , icaidonco Boston , a dci-p
scholar , a powerful pulpit orator and a stal-
wart

¬

.

Stephen M. Jiernll. elected In 187J ,

resldonca Chicago , nu excellent -

and u safe und sound man in ibo coun-
cils

¬

of tno church.
Bishop Edward G. Andrews , also elected

in 187.2 , residence New York City , a
oritor, ripe scholar and n man who

usually
*

makes bh presence felt
is.

Bishop Henry W. Warren , elected in 1630 ,
residence ) JJonver , whoso
has made him .

Cvrus D. Fois , elected In 1830 , rosl-
doncj l , orator und a
thorough scholar. Mi

Bishop John R Ilu t, elected in 1833 , rosi-
aunco

-

, C. , a leader in collcao-
ork nud the foi iijost man in the great

Methodist Cuj1.
Bishop William X .N'tmle, olcotod in IS1 * ! ,

rcstdoncu Toix ka , IsTan. , an
authority upon uibltal litcraturo and u

and ; pulpit orator.
Bishop John M. Urftden , elected in IgSI ,

, A man of supeiior busi-
nois

-

ability , great oxenutlva capacity utid
scholar. '

Biibop Willard 'R' Mallnlicu , elected in-

Ilsb4 , ivsulonco Xovf Orleans , the friend
fcr the colored racoond a voritiulo

David in the annv 614,110 .

Churlos ' , elected In 18SI ,

Fr , tin eloquent unil
learned divine , In every -

lias bean grandly
Bishop VVlllLum UUtJlur , elected In I8S4.

residence Africa , of-

tbo army In tbo
.

Bishop John H. Vincent , cU-clod in 1883 ,
residence Buffalo , N , V. , the head and -

of the great -
that has set uioio people reading useful

and liieratura thuu any other in-

stitution
¬

of modern times.
Bishop James N. , elected In

18.43 , resldouco , eloquent , earn-
est

¬

and
Bishop Uaao W. Joyce , elected In IbbS ,

roalooiice , Toon. , a furvcnt
speaker , a rlpa sobolur und a successful odu-

caior.
-

.

Bishop John P. Newman , olcctea In 18S8 ,
resldcnco Omaha , v lie e ,

learning and broad , oliantabio com-
mon

-

swnso huvu ondoarej him to
peoplu from and to und of Hits country.

Bishop lioi'l( A ( joodscll (.called the
"babv bishop" bocauie ho weighs nearly I10-
UiKiunds ) , oloctoJ iu IBSS , roslilonco foil
Worth , Ter. , u inan of great force of

Equally as

THE LARGEST CREDIT HOUSE THE WORLD.
evening Q-1 evening

6:30 Monday Sat-

urday
JLOJLoJ TREETGa-

soline
Monday Sat-

urdayevenings excepted.
Sole Agents for Quick Stoves. evenings excepted.

PRESENT

prolliiraU
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owner-
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contin-

ually
be-
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de-
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Spurgeon

remarkable preacher.
Spurgoon

contribution
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contilbutiou

holploisly
linbrcsalvo-looklng

swcot-
volced expression

argument.

population IS.BH.OIJ-
nro 1,01'JUrouk

Huthenlans

Protestants
Protestants. I,14S,5'J(1-

Jows. communions
proportional

incioasitaud-
iu Immigration especially

MEN HONORED THE CHURCH

Prominent Clergymen Figure
Prominently Conference.

SKETCHES METHODIST BISHOPS

Uollboiu-
tlons

Methodist

assemblage.

publishing
attendance.

prominent
conception

gathering includeinaj

deliberations

patriarch
Kandolph

tnoologiiin-
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mirtinnion-
tailan

cupti-
vatlng

whcrover-
ho

scholarly eloquence
faaious-

.IJlshcp
I'hlladolpbi uriolished

WushnntonnJU

unlvorsllv inVushluiilon

acknouloilged

fascinating pwqjful

lesiduncoCinciiinutf
a-

ihorough
of-

oducitlon
Lord-

.Uishop H.-MiWler
lesidencoSan

whowisvoik depait-
ment uucceisrul.

thO'coiqmundur-ln-chief
MelhoUIstlo misaiouury darlc-

continent.

In-

cplratlon Ch.tutuuqua organUa-
tion

Instructive

Fltzgorald
Mlaueapolii

aggressive.

Chattanooga

patrioticuloquenco
profound

multltudos-
of

And All Other Goods Low.

ter , good Judgment nnd a pulpit orator of
marked ability.-

Uishop
.

Jama * N. Thornburn. elected in
1S residence India , uubop for India only
and a pealous woi her In the missionary field.

IJiMiops Taylor of Afiica and Tliornburn-
of India are clothed with tlio authority of
bishop wh'lo' la tlio countries to which they
uro sent onlv. Thov are called imssionaiy
bishops and when they leave the missionary
llclds assigned to them they become ordinal v
ministers until they roturn.-

JMItor
.

* mid KitiK.itnrM-
.Tbero

.

will BO a largo delegation of editors
of religious paper * and prominent educators
fiom the Methodist colleges. Among the
moro prominent ones inny bo mentioned Tiov.
J. M. Buckley , D D , editor of tno Christian
Advocate , New Yoilc. Dr. Buculoy Is one of
the most energetic and aggressive writers
In this country wielding the peu for a re ¬

ligious paper. IIu is also a great
force in conveolions and conferences.
Ho has been tno leading writer in opposition
to the Admission of women as delegates to
the general conference and should that ques-
tion

¬
corno prominently before tlio conference

ho will doubtless be one of the principal. ? in-
thn oratorical struggle.-

Dr.
.

. Karl Cranston , publisher of tlio West-
ern

¬

Christian Advocate , Cincinnati , a man
of acknowledged ability both in the pulpit
nnd at , the editoiinl doik-

.Josonh
.

R Berry , editor Epworth Herald.
Chicago ; Arthur Kdvvarls , editor North-
western

¬

ChrUtian Advocate , Cnicago ; bum-
uol

-
McGorald. editor BulTalo Christian Ad-

vociito
-

; Hav. James II. 1'otts , oJitor Mich ¬

igan Chiistian Advocate : Kov. Johu W.
Shunk , editor Nebraska Cutistiaii Advocate ;
llov. James MencJonha.l , editor Meth-
odist Kovlew , Now York ; HQ . David H.
Mooio , editor Western Chrlstun Ad vaunt o.
Cincinnati ; llov. Chnrlej W. Smith , editor
Pittsburg Christian Advocate ; l uv. William
I' . Stowo , agent Motlioillst Book otuorn ,

Some of the prominent odueitors present
will bo llov. James N. Benid , L) D ,
president Napi college. California ; Kov. 1.
(J. Uvan.9 , 1J.D , , niestdunt Hodolug college ,
Aningdou , III. ; AniliewU. fllodsrut' , superin-
tendent

¬

public schools , Si mouse , N. Y ;
Clmilos II. Payne , secretary of the Board of-
'education' , Now York CM v ; Jumus T. Ed-
waids

-

, princlpil Chamberlain instllulu ;

Harvov K. Hincs piofcstor In I'oiilunil uni-
veislty

-
; Harvey C DoMotto , supurmtondent-

Soldiers' Orphans Home. Normal , 111. ;
Kov. Charles Y. Stafford , D.D , president
Iowa Wesleyau unlvoisity ; Samuel DIckio ,

teacher in tlio schools of Aloion , Mich. ;
Kov. George H. Bridgoman , U 1) , president
Ilamlinounivorslt } , Hamlino , Minn. ; Kov.-
C.

.
. I1, Cr-lcnton. D.D , president of the Woi-

leyan
-

univutsltv , Lincoln , Neb ; Kov ,

Chatlos N. Grandison , prescient Bemiottcol
lego , dreensboro , N. C. ; Willlim P. Finke ,
professor In St. Paul collotro , St. Paul.-
Minn.

.

. ; Prof. William P. Whitlock , Uoli-
iwaio

-

, O ; Kov. Hillary A , (jobln , Ul ) , dean
IJjl'iiw university , Urooucisllo , InO ; Kcv ,
Wllmot. Wtillilolu , D.D , chancellor North-
uestcrn

-
university , .Sioux Oily , la ; Prof.

riutcherC. CuiKrni ) . suporintcndont of pub-
lic bchools , KoUonvlilo , O , : Kov Charles C ,
Sttatton , D.D , president i'oitliiid univers ¬

ity , Ilev. Henrv B. Kldgeway , D 1) , presi-
dent

¬

Garrett Jtinllcal institute , Rvanston ,
III. , Huniamin F. Blipots , superintendent
Illinois State Hoformutorv , Poitluc , 111 , ,

Kov. John P. D. Johu. president DuPaw uni-
versity , Greoncastlo , Iiu' . ; Kay , Winilcld fa ,

Matthew , vice nresldeniUnivorslty of South-
ern

¬

California , Wilhelm Kilter , professor ,
Zurich. Switzerland ; Kuv. Charles W. Gal-
.inehor

.
, president Laurence university , Ap-

uleton
-

, Win.
The guoits coming to Omaha In Mny Hill

be lucn with whom It will bo a pleasure and
delight to claim a'i acquaintance. They will
biing culture and lufinoinent and intelli-
gence.

¬

. While they may not spend us much
money i a cou"onilon composed of politi-
cians

¬

, ihoy will undoubtedly bo n great bene-
fit

¬

to the people of Ornuhn uud inanv pleas-
ant

¬

and prolltublo friendships will result
from the conference.-

CoiillriuntluiM

.

ut Trlnltj' .

Dean Gardner hat Usucdtho following clr-
cul

-

irof iustructionsioncorning continuation ,

which will Uo administered ut Trinity cathe-
dral

¬

on Palm Sunday , April 10-

.Plrsl.
.

. In conllrmatlon ohlldrou ulio have
come to ' (years of discretion" ( lli-14)) , ussumo
the obligations of their tuntismal vows.-

Soojmi.
.

. In rontlrrnatton udulu tnako a-

"profession of luitu" "Confess Culist , bo-
fete man" and are admlitod to holy com-
munion ,

Third. Persons who have boou

members of any religious denomination are
admitted into communion with thoehu-ch In-

c'onlirnmtion. .
If iou arc a baptized boyer girl , old enough

to understand the simplest requirements of-
icligion , or if you are an adult , having neg ¬

lected religious duty , or if jou aio a Chris-
tian

¬

already but would llKo to cast in jour
lot with us , kindly consult with jour sinccio
Wend , DBAS GVIIDMSI-

I.i

.

HI:

"Tho Two Sisters , " hlcti has been run-
ning

¬

at new theater slnco the middle
of the past week , and which is a most en-
giosslng

-
story of Now York life, will close

its present engagement this (Sundav ) even ¬
ing. "Governor" Ad. Kyuiari , of minstrel
fame , who has amused the Oraana publics
many times years ago in black-fuco , bas a
prominent pluco In tbo cast of "Tho Two
Sisters. "

Notwithstanding tbo stron ? counter at-
tractions

¬

and tbo uninviting weather , a largo
and iipprecUth o audience greeted H"nry
Lao and hU players at the Farnam Street
theater , thov presented the beautiful
tonmntlo society drama , "I'ho Kuuauav-
Wife. . " The audience ultnuiatolv laughed
and cried for two und one-half hours. There
was a curtain call at tno clean of noarlv cry
act , und at the end of tlio thiid net the
audience would not ccaso cheering until thu-
plavcrs had stopped tirao and again bc-
fore the curtain and bowed acknowledg-
ment.

¬

. Henry Leo made u moat
favuiable Improbbion. Ills Impersonation of-
AUhurljastman , the blind artist is superb ,
nnd is , pciluip * , the greatest triumph ol this
character actor , w ho has won thu deserved
tltlu of being the most versatile In America.-
J

.

ho supporting company is most excellent ,

and b heado'l by Miss Amelia Dinghum , u-

teautlful woman , who , a $ the runaway wife ,

has a strong emotional part , which stio exe-
cutes

¬

admitablj. "Thn Kunuwny Wilo"will-
bo given tonlgnt , also Moudi'V , Tuesday und
Wednesday evenings , with a matinco-
WoiliC3iIay. .

"Mr. Wilkinson's Widows , " the latest pro-
ducllou

-
from Wlllian Ciillntto's pen , will bo

the attraction ut thu Now Hovel theater for
Unco nlehu , opunlng on Monday ovcning ,

March . The title is charaoteristio to a
largo degree of ihu autboi's sense of humor.-
"Mr.

.
. Wilkinson's Widows" has brought Mr,

Glllotto greater llnunchl congratulations
than any i rovious work. AH a humorous
writer tie has boon the inoit successful in-

Amorla. . When lie vvroto "Wilkinson's'
Widows" ho did so under direction and to
suit thu characteristics of a company of lirst-
clnss

-
comedians. The pieca was piosouted-

to a Now Yaik mi ill unco nnd held sway for
nearly 20(1( nights. The play Itself Is of .1 do-
mestic

¬

character , should. : thu unnecessary
complications arising from the unwarranted
Jjalousy ol two husbands. Thosa two hus-
bands

¬

huvo tno joung wives ; each in hnr
early widowhood. Thov llvo in the same
11 it , and visit each other ijuito regularly.
Too ; uru both the widows of thu lalo Mr.-
Wilklntion

.
, unknown to each other , and

through Ilia modoit flirtation nf a guntloman
acquaintance of bolh husbanus a domnstlo-
R'.onn bruwb In ihu house ol wile No 1 and
terminates In thu apartments of Mrs. Wil-

kinson
¬

No. . It Is only ut the end of the
last act ilmt the dual ilfo of the kind and
dear old Wilkinson is exposed The pleco Is-

to be presented with the original cast and
Bcenory with such nrtUts as Jou Holland ,

Adelaide Uroy , ijdwanl Coleman , George
Drew Barrymore , J inlly Uunckur , Matilo-
Ferguson. . Autilo tVood , John W. Thompson ,
0 homas II. Burns , Thomas W. Kyluy-

.Hxtravaganza

.

will reign In this city next
week when the latest Chicago oporu house
spectacle , "Slnbad , or tha Maid of Bahora. "
will bo presented at Ifoyd's now theater ,
commencing Sunday evohms ; "Slnbad" Is-

a tadical departure from the general plau of
Its predccevsor , "Ul'juboarJ , Jr." There nro
many catchy songs nnd melodious choruioi
and ontrmblei , The principal ballot , "A
Winter Carnival , " I * partldpitod n liy u
largo corps do ballot , led by thrno jiroiuior
dancers lloni'iotla Uosc'ho. Mlle Killlh
Crasko and Martha Irmlor , The principal
scenes are the quays of the port of Halsorn , n-

i Irate ship , a Riibmnrino tableau , a trnulcal
Island , the vallool dUmondi , Klnbad'H pal-

nco
-

and a transform illuu sc ino untltlod-
"Tho Mornlni ; ol Llio. " In tliu co.niiany-
nro Loulso Hissing , Ida Mullo , Jo so Vlllttn. '
Topsy Venn , Henry Norman , Arthur Dunn ,

UUwlu Fey and Danlul Hart.

SHORTHAND LESSON ,

lj r. W. Mnshcr.-
ON

.
3-

.KBT.

.

.

.

Line 1. Ache , jay , aim , name , gamc.camo.
2. Cup , duck , thumb , rum , love , dumbtuck.
I ) . Go , loaf , both , pole , roam , bowl , Joko.-
i

.
i Ucll , bock , neck , wreck , neil , fell. 15.

Deaf , vale , fall , follow , muff , shove , bug.
0. Mole , dame , check , lame , heed , bucking.

Vowels nro used very llttlo in writing
shorthand. In ordinary reporting not rroio
than ono vowel Is used in writing a bundled
words. Still it Is absolutely nocosinry that
the stenographer should hnvo the ability to
use them readily whenever ho mav IKUO oc-

casion
¬

to do so. Thov nro indicated by dots
and dabhes. A heavy dot mitten to tlio
center of the consonant , us illustrated in-

line 1 , represents the long sound of n. A-

liKht dot written in like manner , luurcsontu
the short sound of o , as Illustrated in line 4-

.A
.

heavy dash loprespiils the long sound of-
o , as lound in line It. A light dash rcnrc-
sontH

-
the short sound of u , as Riven In line

2. Da careful to writa the vowel us near the
center of the consonant us possible. Klrst-
wrlto the wbolo consonant outline without
raising the pen , and then insert thovo ols-
If

-
a vowel occuis before u horizontal conso-

nant
¬

it is placed ube > oil. If it occuis after
a hoilzontal consonant It Is placed below It-

.owel
.

A which occurs bofoio any other con-
Bonunt

-
is placed to the left of it , luul if it oo-

curs after any other consonant it Is placed
to the right of It,

In shorthand wo spoil phonetically , that Is ,
according to tbo sound , all silent lettora
being omitted.-

It
.

will bo noticed in line five , In writing
the words vale nnd fall , 1 Is made with n
downward stroke , in writing the word
fellow I is made an upward btro.io. The
rule is that when 1 follows f or v , It should
hn made u downward stroke unless
thorn is nouol following thul ; then it Is-

iinido with nn upwau stroke. In applvlnir
this rule not sounded mo not to DO

considered , Hiy is generally used when r
begins n word , unless r is followed by m ,
Vv hen r U followed by m , rnv is niivur used.-

To
.

icpeut n curved cuniaclcr two uUtlnct
characters must bo formed with an nnglii n4
their juncture. To repeat n straight char-
acter

¬

we make It double length-
.Aftorrop.Ungtho

.

engraved exercise until
each word i-un bo written accurately , and
without hesitation , carefully willo tbo fol-
lowing

¬

writing oxerclso , nnd s nd it in for
correction , addressing your communication
to 1W. . Mosher , Omaha , cnro of THIS HIHI-
1'oclr , bog, bay , pay , 'mull , bore , page , burr ,
vague , tape , dale , pail , tame, jail , weight ,
puin , cake , nope , babe , porch , cnacb , bon.
pair , rug , loathe , potato , parade , lalho , lake.-

Hn

.

Wii

Detroit FVoo Press : "I want to tiiko the
next train to Toledo ," said u ludy to thu
ticket young niun ut thoMiuhi an Con-
trnl

-
Htutlon-

."You
.

citn't do it , madam , " ho ropllod ,
with iv Hiibtlo ainllo-

."Why
.

not ?" oho united , in quick sur-
prUo

-
,

"Hucausu , nmilnm , " and tlio younjf-
inun looknd solemn , "boc-nuso HO have
an ontfinour and conductor to do that ,

tuul wo don't fool disposed to IIU tliulr
places with an entire stranger , "

Mr. J. H. 121111 , president Mornlug News
Co , hjiivannuii , (ja , sayu : A mouibor of mv
Jointly who hua Uoim u inurljr to niiiiralulo-
riamlnchus for twuntv .> tiir , has found iu-

lliudycrotliio uu Infallibly remedy


